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Background: Human adenoviruses are promising candidates for addressing health risks associated with enteric
viruses in environmental waters. Relatively harmless but common, these DNA viruses persist within the population
and are generally considered extremely stable, remaining infectious in water for long periods of time. Group-specific or
single species detection of human adenoviruses in environmental samples is usually based on polymerase chain
reaction assays. Simultaneous identification of specific species or serotypes needs additional processing. Here we
present a simple molecular approach for the monitoring of serotypic diversity in the human adenovirus populations in
contaminated water sites.
Methods: Diversity patterns of human adenoviruses in environmental samples, collected in an outdoor artificial stream
and pond simulation system, were analyzed using a closed tube polymerase chain reaction method with subsequent
melting point analysis.
Results: Human adenovirus serotype 41 was the most prominent adenovirus serotype detected in environmental
water samples, but melting point analyses indicated the presence of additional adenovirus serotypes.
Conclusions: Based on investigations with spiked and environmental samples, a combination of qPCR and melting
point analysis was shown to identify adenovirus serotypes in sewage contaminated water.
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Contamination of surface waters by sewage can be a ser-
ious hazard to the environment and a potential risk to
human health [1,2]. Microbes, viruses and chemical
substances may impact animal and plant reproduction
as well as egg and larval development [3-5]. Introduction
of high nutrient concentrations can induce eutrophica-
tion. Furthermore, microbial pollution can affect the
stability and composition of microbial communities or
ecosystems, depending on the dimension of contamin-
ation and the tolerance of the water system [1,6,7].
Moreover, infections by sewage-derived waterborne
pathogens may affect the health of both animals and
humans alike [8,9]. Studies indicate that viruses often
persist for several months in contaminated waters and* Correspondence: nils.hartmann@uba.de
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orare detected far longer than indicator bacteria [10-12].
In addition, detection of infectious viruses is more
complicated than detection of indicator bacteria, like
Escherichia coli and intestinal enterococci, both used to
detect fecal contaminations in water, and few viral infec-
tious units may cause disease. For instance, 1–10 infec-
tious particles of rotavirus can cause disease in animal
or human models, whereas, at similar levels of exposure,
the risk of infection with enteropathogenic bacteria is
about 10–10.000 times lower than for viruses [12,13].
Reliable indicators for contaminations with human vi-
ruses would be important tools to improve and monitor
the quality of water bodies, such as bathing waters or
drinking water reservoirs. However, selection of a viral
indicator is difficult, since human viruses vary in their
abundance, virulence, environmental resistance, transport
behavior, epidemiological significance, ecology and also in
their methods of detection [12,14,15]. The Contaminantral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
Figure 1 Stabilities of human adenovirus serotypes in
processed water at 6°C. Concentrations were determined by qPCR
in four-week intervals. Decreases of virus copy numbers at 6°C did
not exceed 1.5 log10 units for any tested serotype. Dashed lines
represent calculated mean concentrations.
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Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), lists priority
candidates for research in order to facilitate necessary de-
cisions for further regulations. Among the listed viruses
are also human adenoviruses [16]. To achieve a higher
level of water quality, the World Health Organization
(WHO) suggests to perform risk assessments based on the
monitoring of one or more representatives of the large group
of enteric viruses, e.g. enteroviruses, astroviruses, enteric ade-
noviruses, orthoreoviruses, rotaviruses, caliciviruses, hepa-
titis A or E viruses, in addition to bacterial indicators [17].
Viruses that are more readily detected by current available
methods are recommended for routine monitoring, which
include the members of the enterovirus, adenovirus and
orthoreovirus groups. All of these virus taxa comprise
many species, serotypes and genotypes, some of them
differing strongly with regard to stability and tenacity.
Detection of viruses in environmental samples is usually
based on polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and plaque as-
says. While the latter are time-consuming and intricate,
numbers of infectious viruses may be overestimated by
PCR based methods as only nucleic acids are detected.
PCR based methods may also be subject to inhibitory
effects, but are sensitive in general and results can be
obtained within few hours [18]. In addition, virus detec-
tion by PCR methods can be used for specific monitoring
of multiple virus types simultaneously, while plaque assays
may completely fail to detect certain virus types, when fast
growing competitive strains are present [19,20]. For ex-
ample human adenovirus [hAdV] serotype 2 is released
twice as fast by infected HEK293 cells as the slow growing
fecal adenoviruses and may completely lyse a cell layer be-
fore human adenovirus serotype 41 will show any visible
effect, especially when different amounts of these viruses
are present in the same sample [21]. Moreover, adenovirus
cultivation is clearly influenced by the cell line used. In
particular, using plaque systems, detection of hAdV41 is
critical in the presence of species C adenovirus serotypes,
while simultaneous detection and quantification of both
serotypes is no problem using multiplex quantitative real
time PCR (qPCR) [22,23]. However, infectivity cannot be
demonstrated by direct PCR measurements alone, but by
application of cell culture-based methods, like plaque
assays or integrated cell culture PCR (ICC/qPCR) [24]. As
long as no better approaches are available and affordable,
monitoring should ideally be performed by combining
PCR and cell culture-based assays [22].
Most methods for virus detection and typing were
designed for testing of clinical samples, and only few of
them can be applied to environmental samples without
modifications and additional processing. While many
virus methods are either suitable for detection, quantifi-
cation or typing, melting point analysis (MPA) is an
inexpensive and fast alternative, which can be directlyconnected to qPCR amplification without further pro-
cessing and additional equipment. Since even single
nucleotide exchanges lead to shifts in the melting points
of specific sequences, the technique is often used for
mutation scanning in clinical samples [25,26]. However,
so far, this method has not been applied to environmen-
tal samples for characterization of viruses. Here, we
demonstrate the use of PCR product melting points for
heterogeneity analyses and its suitability for direct iden-
tification of human adenovirus serotypes in sewage-
contaminated samples.
Results
Serotypes of all known human adenovirus species, except
for the single serotype in species G, were tested for their
stability in processed water in order to investigate their
potential use as viral indicators. Human adenovirus sero-
types 1, 2 and 5 (species C), 4 (species E), 11 (species B),
22 (species D), 31 (species A) and 41 (species F) were in-
vestigated. Concentrations of all examined serotypes did
not decrease for more than 1.5 log10 steps at 6 (± 2)°C
within eight weeks (Figure 1). While some viruses de-
creased stronger during the early incubation phase (sero-
types 1, 2, 4 and 41), others showed a higher logarithmic
decrease during later times (serotypes 5, 11 and 31),
whereas hAdV22 decreased constantly over time. The
mean reduction in copy numbers of all tested adenovi-
ruses was in the range of about 0.5 log in 32 days and
about 1.0 log in 64 days. hAdV41 displayed a decrease in
copy numbers of 1.0 log10 unit at 6°C and 3.0 log10 units
at room temperature (Figure 2). Regarding virus stability,
the results demonstrate, that all of the tested serotypes
would potentially qualify for biodiversity analyses or could
Figure 2 Decrease of human adenovirus serotype 41 in
processed water at distinct temperatures over time. The
decrease of virus copy numbers at room temperature exceeded the
decrease at 6°C by about 2 log10 units.
Table 1 Comparison of calculated and measured melting
points
Serotype Species Calculated Tm Measured Tm
hAdV11 B 81.03 to 81.82°C 81,10 ± 0.19°C
hAdV4 E 81.37 to 82.14°C 81,69 ± 0.30°C
hAdV31 A 81.66 to 82.41°C 82,11 ± 0.23°C
hAdV22 D 83.08 to 83.32°C 83,28 ± 0.19°C
hAdV41 F 83.47 to 84.16°C 83,28 ± 0.27°C
hAdV40 F 83.57 to 84.25°C 80,38 ± 1.23°C
hAdV1 C 83.57 to 84.25°C 83,78 ± 0.06°C
hAdV2 C 83.57 to 84.25°C 83,26 ± 0.48°C
hAdV5 C 83.57 to 84.25°C 83,86 ± 0.19°C
Figure 3 Melting curves of different human adenovirus
serotypes. Melting curves were determined following qPCR
amplification. Differences of only 1 to 3 bp in the amplified regions
led to significant differences in melting temperatures.
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ruses derived from municipal sewage.
For melting point analyses following qPCR amplifica-
tions, the primer pair AdF/AdR, designed by Hernroth
et al. (2002), was used [27]. Distinct melting points (Tm)
were identified for several adenovirus serotypes. Melting
points and relative shifts largely confirmed theoretical
calculations using sequences provided by NCBI, amended
by the primer sequences, and the OligoCalc program [28].
Since degenerated primers were used, melting points of
serotype-specific amplification products are listed in
temperature ranges (Table 1).
Typical melting curves for several human adenovirus
serotypes are shown in Figure 3. Peak positions of the
type-specific adenovirus melting curves were mostly stable
and standard deviations were generally low (Table 1). Se-
rotypes hAdV2, hAdV22 and hAdV41 showed overlying
melting curves with maxima too close for discrimination
in any serotype mixed sample. Similar results were
obtained for hAdV1 and hAdV5, belonging to the same
adenovirus species as hAdV2 (data not shown). However,
several adenovirus serotypes displayed clear distinguish-
able peak positions.
In a second set of experiments, melting point analysis
was applied to environmental water samples. These sam-
ples derived from tenacity experiments performed in an
artificial stream and pond simulation system with sewage-
contaminated water containing human adenoviruses.
Samples were drawn in the beginning and at the end of
experiments, spanning a time interval of several weeks.
Conspicuous in some graphs were pronounced shoulders
or multiple peaks, putatively indicating serotype hete-
rogeneity (Figure 4). In several cases peak intensitiesdeclined dramatically over time, as exemplarily shown for
experiment V (green lines). The peak positioned at about
84°C, most often the highest or main peak, was always
overlapping with the reference peak (fecal adenovirus
serotype 41). These results were also confirmed by restric-
tion fragment analyses, and, for some samples (exp. II), by
direct sequencing (data not shown). In contrast, high
temperature peaks (peaks exceeding 85°C) could not be
assigned to any reference virus used for melting point ana-
lyses in our experiments. Since the applied primer system
was originally designed for group-specific adenovirus de-
tection, primers contained degenerated base positions.
Therefore, the specificity of the primers was analyzed for
all known human adenovirus serotypes (56 serotypes) and
several zoopathogenic mastadenovirus species. However,
none of the predicted melting points surpassed 85°C.
Figure 4 Melting curves of environmental water samples. The
melting curves of the human adenovirus serotype 41 reference and
four environmental samples are shown. Each curve represents the
mean value of two parallels. Equivalent results were obtained during
several runs.
Table 2 Nucleotide mismatches between primer, probe
and target sequences
Serotype or speciesa Fw primerb Rv primerb Probeb
hAdV31 [A] 0 0 3
hAdV3 [B] 0 0 4
hAdV11 [B] 0 0 3
hAdV2 [C] 0 0 1
hAdV22 [D] 0 0 0
hAdV4 [E] 0 0 2
hAdV40 [F] 0 0 0
hAdV41 [F] 0 0 1
hAdV52 [G] 0 0 2
bAdVA 1 3 6
cAdV1 2 3 7
cAdV2 2 3 7
fAdV 0 0 2
mAdV2 1 2 5
oAdVA 0 3 7
pAdVC 1 3 3
a Human adenovirus species are listed in brackets. For abbreviations and
accession numbers, see Methods section.
b Forward primer, reverse primer and probe, designed according to Hernroth
et al. (2002).
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mer and target sequences. Only the reference serotypes as
well as hAdV3 (species B, maximal nucleotide mismatch
number), hAdV52 (species G) and certain animal sero-
types are displayed. The number of mismatches was iden-
tical for all serotypes of the species C and D, respectively.
hAdVE and hAdVG consist of only one known serotype
(serotype 4 and serotype 52, respectively). Significant nu-
cleotide matches with non-adenovirus sequences were not
predicted by blastn, and highest alignments were always
below 90%. The primer pair AdF/AdR is usually used in
combination with the TaqMan probe ACDEF for group-
specific adenovirus qPCR [27]. Therefore, both the differ-
ences in probe and target sequences were determined
(Table 2). Although primer alignments showed higher
mismatch numbers for most investigated animal adenovi-
ruses than for human adenoviruses, most of the mis-
matches concerning the reverse primer AdR are located at
the 5'-prime end, the end which is not extended during
polymerization. However, during qPCR the number of
mismatches will most likely prevent probe association in
most cases. In our melting point analyses SYBR green was
used and detection of non-human adenoviruses cannot be
excluded. Therefore, other primer systems were investi-
gated for their specificity and applicability in melting point
analyses, namely the primer pairs Hex1deg/Hex2deg and
neHex3deg/neHex4deg (Figure 5). These primer pairs
were originally designed for nested PCR based detections
of human adenoviruses [29]. While 69 base pair (bp)
amplicons were produced using the AdF/AdR primer pair,173 bp amplicons were produced using the neHex3deg/
neHex4deg primer pair and 301 bp amplicons by using
the Hex1deg/Hex2deg primer pair [27,29]. Sequence dif-
ferences between related serotypes where expected to be
higher in longer amplicon sequences and thus expected to
allow better melting point discriminations. Analysis of pri-
mer specificities using the neHex3deg/neHex4deg primer
pair instead of the AdF/AdR primer pair revealed lower
affinities for animal adenovirus sequences than for human
adenovirus sequences. Differences of animal and human
adenovirus sequences using the Hex1deg/Hex2deg primer
pair were comparable to differences using the AdF/AdR
primer pair, with generally slightly reduced specificities
using the latter primer pair. QPCR analyses yielded com-
parable results for all three primer pairs, using the
pAdV41 standard as target. Although higher melting tem-
peratures were achieved with longer primer sequences,
amplification efficiencies for the different serotypes were
best using the AdF/AdR primer system (data not shown).
The choice of appropriate primer pairs is therefore critical
for the monitoring of virus serotypes in environmental
water samples.
Discussion
Temperature is an important trigger to abiotic virus de-
struction. Therefore stability analyses with selected adeno-
virus serotypes were performed. The majority of the
examined serotypes displayed similar innate stabilities at
Figure 5 Melting curves of an adenovirus plasmid standard
using different sets of primers. The plasmid contained an insert of
the human adenovirus serotype 41 hexon gene. Three sets of primers
were used for amplification of the insert, producing amplicons of
different lengths. Melting temperatures correlated with the lengths of
amplicons. The small blue peak at around 75°C corresponds to the
primer peak of the neHex3deg/neHex4deg system.
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range of 1.0 log10 steps after the incubation of 64 days. All
serotypes could still be detected after this time period and
copy numbers of specific serotypes did never decrease for
more than 1.5 log10 steps. Under environmental condi-
tions, where temperatures and other parameters vary over
time, stronger deviations may be observed. Species F
adenovirus serotypes (hAdV40 and hAdV41) show high
prevalence in environmental samples, but the results indi-
cate, that other serotypes may be stable enough to allow
diversity analyses up to weeks after contamination.
For such investigations, melting point analysis was
adapted to adenovirus serotyping. The analyses of AdF/
AdR amplification products confirmed the calculated
melting points with high accuracy. Only serotype 40 was
not within the range of prediction. This may be due to
genotypic variations and characterization of this specimen
is ongoing. The presented investigations using adenovi-
ruses from virus cultures suggest, that discrimination of
serotypes is possible when corresponding melting points
differ by more than 0.3°C. Although only a restricted
number of different serotypes could be discriminated by
the primer system used, the results were consistent and
seem to allow a fast classification of specimens in samples
with defined matrices. Samples with a small number of
serotypes may even be judged on the basis of melting
curve analyses alone, using an appropriate set of melting
point reference viruses. Several research groups haverecently demonstrated that discrimination of norovirus,
influenzavirus and fowl adenovirus species or serotypes by
melting point analysis is possible [30-32]. None of these
groups analyzed environmental samples, but their inves-
tigations and our current findings with human adenovi-
ruses suggest that serotype discrimination of other virus
taxa by melting point analysis is also possible in envi-
ronmental samples.
Heterogeneity analyses of sewage-derived samples
revealed multiple peaks or pronounced shoulders in sev-
eral, but not all samples. Unambiguous sequences were
obtained by direct sequencing from samples with single
peak melting curves and samples with melting curves
showing small shoulders, indicating that shoulders might
be of artificial nature, for instance a result of insufficient
purity or interfering components [33]. However, failure
of heterogeneity detection by direct sequencing might
simply result from concentration differences of distinct
sequence products in the samples. In contrast, samples
with multiple peaks could not be sequenced without clon-
ing, suggesting heterogeneity. In complex samples, peaks
may fuse and broaden, hindering correlation attempts.
Therefore, we assume that, in contrast to the in vitro exper-
iments with purified adenovirus serotypes, melting point
differences of at least 1–1.5°C are required for the analysis
of serotype heterogeneity in environmental samples.
Peaks exceeding 85°C could not be assigned to any ac-
cessible sequences of human or animal adenoviruses.
Recent studies revealed tremendous numbers of different
and as yet mostly uncharacterized species from almost
every sampling site, that will employ molecular biologists
as well as ecologists, taxonomists, biochemists and others
for years to come [34-36]. Such high genetic diversity in-
creases the potential risk of false positive results generated
by unspecific amplification and insufficient primer design.
Even if primer specificity is high, detection of new kinds
of human or animal pathogenic adenoviruses is not un-
likely. New animal and human adenovirus serotypes are
described frequently and only limited knowledge seems to
be available concerning the ecology and interspecies trans-
mission of many serotypes [37]. Although adenoviruses
were assumed to be host specific, new findings suggest
that for example the feline or several primate adenoviruses
are not [38-40]. It is unknown how many adenoviruses
can cause zoonosis or anthroponosis, and some of them
may also be amplified by the primer system used. Melting
points of sequences directly depend on base composition
and sequence length. The highest peak obtained from our
environmental samples, measured at 86.43 ± 0.24°C using
the AdF/AdR primer pair might belong to an unknown
human or animal adenovirus with significant sequence
differences to the investigated serotypes.
Revealing of unknown sequences in anthropogenic
sewage by a simple method like melting point analysis
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of viral biodiversity and virus ecology in particular, and
genetic diversity in general. Samples hinting at unknown
adenoviruses by means of melting point analyses are
currently undergoing further investigation in our work-
ing group. The combined method of qPCR and melting
point analyses could be used to monitor the current
epidemiological status of certain virus serotypes in con-
taminated environmental water samples. For this assay
viral nucleic acids were concentrated from 10 L samples,
but smaller sample volumes could be suitable as well,
provided that virus titers are high enough. Methods with
better recovery rates will also improve the possibilities
to use serotype analysis approaches.
In contrast to results using the adenovirus AdF/AdR
primers, efficiencies of serotype detection varied using the
Hex1deg/Hex2deg and neHex3deg/neHex4deg primer
pairs. Whereas some serotypes were amplified equally well
using different primer systems, others displayed variation.
Longer sequences did not allow a better discrimination,
although the peaks were generally sharper. In contrast,
shorter sequences usually produced broader peaks. These
results indicate, that careful selection of the primer system
used for the PCR preceding the melting point analyses is
crucial. Although exact serotyping will always need con-
firmation by sequencing of the amplicons, melting point
analyses can provide fast information regarding the het-
erogeneity within a specific sample. It therefore may be a
helpful tool to decide, whether further, probably costly
and time-consuming investigations with regard to virus
diversity, are justified.
Based on the results of melting point analyses and sta-
bility investigations, fecal adenovirus serotype 41 clearly
qualified as an indicator for sewage pollution. Ad41
showed an innate stability comparable to other human
pathogenic adenoviruses and was detected in all sewage
derived samples. It therefore may be used for monitoring
of adenovirus elimination during water treatment.
To our best knowledge, this study is the first applica-
tion of melting point analyses on viruses in environmen-
tal water samples. Our results demonstrate, that several
human adenovirus serotypes can be distinguished on the
basis of their melting behavior. Melting point analyses of
environmental samples are inexpensive, fast and accom-
plishable in a closed tube system, subsequent to PCR.
The described application of this method on sewage-
contaminated water samples revealed its suitability for
environmental samples. Although it is not required for
routine monitoring, the method described in this re-
search could be useful for epidemiological investigations.
Conclusion
Although human adenoviruses type 40 and 41 are the
dominating serotypes in environmental water samples,other adenovirus serotypes may be present. Water sam-
ples obtained from processed groundwater which was arti-
ficially contaminated with 1% sewage was used to prove
the principle that human adenovirus serotype diversity
can be monitored using a combination of group-specific
qPCR and melting curve analysis. Such melting curve ana-
lyses on PCR amplification products of environmental
samples may be used as a first screening step on samples
intended for further epidemiologic serotype analyses.
Methods
Viruses
Human adenovirus serotypes 1 (species C), 4 (species E),
11 (species B), 22 (species D), 31 (species A) and 40
(species F) were provided as culture supernatants by the
German National Reference Laboratory for Adenoviruses,
Hannover Medical School, Germany. Human adenovi-
ruses serotypes 2 and 5 (species C) and 41 (species F) were
purchased from the American type culture collection
(ATCC) and cultivated in HEK 293 cells.
Virus stability investigations
For the investigation of virus stabilities, various adenovirus
serotypes were diluted in processed water (ground water
after iron/manganese removal) obtained from the UBA
water facility in Berlin-Marienfelde. A total volume of
20 ml was spiked with either one or multiple human
adenovirus serotypes (total concentrations of 105 viruses).
The volume of 20 ml was chosen to avoid further concen-
tration steps for virus recovery. Virus stability was investi-
gated over a period of eight weeks and samples were
collected every four weeks. All approaches were protected
from UV light and kept at either cool (6 ± 2°C) or ambient
temperatures (room temperature, 20-25°C), without stir-
ring. These temperatures were chosen as representatives
for cool and warm environmental conditions. 1 ml ali-
quots were analyzed after nucleic acid extraction by
TaqMan adenovirus consensus qPCR using the AdF/AdR
primer system [27].
Environmental samples
Environmental water samples containing naturally circu-
lating human adenoviruses were drawn during four
long-time experiments, performed in fall 2009, spring
and autumn 2010, and fall 2011, using the artificial
stream and pond system (FSA) of the German Federal
Environment Agency (UBA) in Berlin. Processed water
(ground water after biological iron/manganese removal),
was spiked to a final concentration of 1-5% (v/v) sewage
using primary effluent. For the present serotype analysis
study, 10 L samples were collected at the start of these
experiments and after a time-span of about one month.
Sample concentration by glass wool filtration and
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Nucleic acid extraction
Nucleic acid extraction was performed using the NucliSens
Magnetic Extraction Kit (Biomérieux) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, samples were lysed in
2 volumes of lysis buffer for 10 min after mixing. 50 μl of
magnetic bead suspension were added, mixed and in-
cubated for another 10 minutes. Magnetic beads were
collected by a magnetic holder (Novagen) and washed with
three different buffers, according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. For elution a total of 100 μl elution buffer was
used in two succeeding steps, but collected in one tube.
Elution was carried out in a thermoshaker (Eppendorf) for
5 min at 60°C and 14000 rpm (each step).
Combination of quantitative real time PCR and melting
point analyses
For quantitative real time PCR undiluted or 1:10 diluted
nucleic acid samples were measured against a standard
curve of plasmid DNA containing an insert from the
hexon gene sequence of adenovirus serotype 41 (pAdV41).
The standard curve was performed using concentrations
from 101 to 106 copies in 3 parallels, respectively. 10 μl of
diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated, deionized water
served as non-template control, while three parallels of
5 × 102 copies of standard were used as positive controls.
Reference virus concentrations were about 103 copies per
sample. Each sample and standard, as well as positive and
negative controls used during adenovirus investigations
contained 12.5 μl SYBR-Green Mastermix (Applied
Biosystems), 0.9 μM forward primer and reverse primer,
respectively, and 0.5 μl of DEPC treated and sterile water.
Of each sample at least two parallels were measured. The
primer systems used in this study are based on consensus
sequences within the hexon gene region of the adenoviral
genome. This conserved gene region is similar in all
human and many mammalian adenovirus serotypes and
encodes for the capsid hexon protein. Three different sets
of forward and reverse primers were used during these
investigations (see Results for further information): AdF
(5'-CWT ACA TGC ACA TCK CSG G-3') and AdR
(5'-CRC GGG CRA AYT GCA CCA G-3'), Hex1deg (5'-
GCC SCA RTG GKC WTA CAT GCA CAT C-3') and
Hex2deg (5'-CAG CAC SCC ICG RAT GTC AAA-3') and
neHex3deg (5'-GCC CGY GCM ACI GAI ACS TAC
TTC-3') and neHex4deg (5'- CCY ACR GCC AGI GTR
WAI CGM RCY AAC TA-3'). Primer systems were
designed by Henroth et al. 2002 (AdF/AdR) and Allard
et al. 2001 (Hex1deg/Hex2deg and neHex3deg/neHex4deg)
[27,29]. Total volume was always 25 μl. Standards and
primers were solved in DEPC-treated, deionized water.
MicroAmp Optical 96-Well Reaction Plates (AppliedBiosystems) were used during measurement. The qPCR
protocol comprised an initial hold at 95°C for 10 min
(hot start), followed by 45 cycles of a 2-step PCR proto-
col with a 15 sec denaturation phase at 95°C and a
1 min annealing/elongation phase at 60°C. All qPCR ex-
periments were performed using the Applied Biosystem
7500 RT-PCR Fast system. System software version
2.0.5 was used for analyses.
DNA melting temperatures were measured directly after
qPCR amplification according to the Applied Biosystem
melting curve protocol. In short, after qPCR amplification
the samples were heated to 95°C for 15 sec, cooled down
to 60°C (60 sec) and subsequently heated to 95°C (30 sec)
with a ramp rate of 0.5%. Finally, the samples were cooled
down to 60°C (15 sec). Tm values (mean values of several
measurements) were taken from the first deviations of the
melting curves. Without further software, export of the
melting curves is possible, but first deviations have to be
calculated manually. Our graphical data represent mean
values of 2–5 melting curves. The analysis of 1:10 diluted
samples derived from FSA experiments was followed by
direct sequencing from the product mixture, performed
by Dr. Martin Meixner GmbH, Berlin.
Sequence alignments and melting point calculations
The following human adenovirus serotypes were used
for sequence alignments, NCBI GenBank or RefSeq ac-
cession numbers are listed in square brackets: hAdVA
serotypes: 12 [X73487.1], 18 [DQ149610.1] and 31
[DQ149611.1]; hAdVB serotypes: 3 [DQ086466.1], 7
[AF515814.1], 11 [AB330092.1], 14 [DQ149612.1], 16
[X74662.1], 21 [AY008279.1], 34 [AB052911.1], 35
[AB052912.2], 50 [DQ149643.1] and 55 [FJ643676.1];
hAdVC serotypes: 1 [AF534906.1], 2 [J01917.1], 5
[AC_000008.1] and 6 [DQ149613.1]; hAdVD serotypes:
8 [DQ149614.1], 9 [AJ854486.1], 10 [DQ149615.1], 13
[DQ149616.1], 15 [DQ149617.1], 17 [AF108105.1], 19
[DQ149618.1], 20 [DQ149619.1], 22 [DQ149620.1], 23
[DQ149621.1], 24 [DQ149622.1], 25 [DQ149623.1], 26
[DQ149624.1], 27 [DQ149625.1], 28 [DQ149626.1], 29
[DQ149627.1], 30 [DQ149628.1], 32 [DQ149629.1], 33
[DQ149630.1], 36 [DQ149631.1], 37 [DQ149632.1], 38
[DQ149633.1], 39 [DQ149634.1], 42 [DQ149635.1], 43
[DQ149636.1], 44 [DQ149637.1], 45 [DQ149638.1], 46
[AY875648.1], 47 [DQ149640.1], 48 [EF153473.1], 49
[DQ393829.1], 51 [DQ149642.1], 53 [FJ169625.1], 54
[AB448770.2] and 56 [HM770721.2]; hAdVE serotypes:
4 [AY487947.1]; hAdVF serotypes: 40 [AB330121.1] and
41 [AB330122.1]; hAdVG serotypes: 52 [DQ923122.2].
Non-human adenoviruses used in the analysis were the
bovine adenovirus A (bAdVA) [NC_006324.1], canine
adenovirus serotypes 1 (cAdV1) [AC_000003.1] and 2
(cAdV2) [DQ839392.1], the feline adenovirus (fAdV)
[AY512566.1], the murine adenovirus serotype 2 (mAdV2)
Hartmann et al. Virology Journal 2013, 10:190 Page 8 of 9
http://www.virologyj.com/content/10/1/190[NC_014899.1], the ovine adenovirus A (oAdVA)
[NC_002513.1] and the porcine adenovirus C (pAdVC)
[NC_002702.1]. Melting point calculations were using the
OligoCalc program with parameters of 900 nm primer
and 50 mM salt concentrations [28].
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